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Various methods have been used to isolate tissues or cell types from animals 
in order to determine the sites of plasma protein formation. Studies on the 
effect of extirpation of (1,  2)  and of damage to  (3-6)  liver and spleen have 
indicated the role of these organs, but more specific evidence has been obtained 
with the use of perfused isolated organs  (7-9)  and of tissue culture  (10-19). 
The results of such studies have shown that the liver is the main, if not the only 
site of albumin formation; and moreover, that most of the o~- and some of the 
fl-globulins are formed in the liver. The formation of clotting factors (16) and 
fibrinogen (7,  13) by the liver was also demonstrated; and the studies of Rice 
el al. (20, 21) indicate that this organ may perhaps be involved in the production 
of complement components. Espinosa (9) found some a~-globulin formation in 
the spleen, but did not determine the nature of this protein. Experiments with 
hemopoietic and lymphoid organs  have demonstrated that lymphoid tissue in 
spleen,  lung,  bone  marrow,  lymph nodes,  and  intestinal  mucosal lining are 
responsible for most if not all of the gamma globulin formation (17-19). 
The demonstration of serum protein synthesis in vitro has been accomplished 
in either of two ways. One either has to show a net increase of the specific pro- 
tein within the in vitro system (12),  or the incorporation of a radioactive pre- 
cursor, which in most instances is an amino acid (11).  Further difficulties are 
inherent in characterizing or isolating the protein under study. In order to do 
this, methods have been used which rely on the measurement of physical and 
chemical properties  (11,  13,  14,  17,  18) or biological activities (16)  or on pre- 
cipitation with a  specific antiserum (12,  15,  19). 
In  systems where mixtures of tissue and serum proteins may be present, 
physicochemical  separations  and  isolation  techniques  normally  used  with 
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serum proteins are  not readily applicable since the  properties  of most  tissue 
proteins under such  conditions is not known.  A  method  which  would simul- 
taneously characterize physicochemical and immunological properties of serum 
proteins would, therefore, have distinct advantages if it could be applied to the 
demonstration of  serum protein synthesis. 
With the development of immunoelectrophoresis (22-24) it has become pos- 
sible to  demonstrate  immunologically many  individual  components  in  the 
serum protein groups of different electrophoretic mobilities. 
The present study describes the use of a  method based on a  combination of 
incorporation of labeled amino acids into serum proteins by tissues in  vitro, 
and  subsequent  autoradiographic  demonstration  of  the  labeled  proteins  in 
immunoelectrophoretic patterns. This method has provided information on the 
site of synthesis of a  few serum constituents such as the immune globulins and 
a  component of C'~. 
Materials and Methods 
Preparation of Tissue Cultures.--Organs to be cultured were removed under sterile condi- 
tions; they were minced and about 50 mg of each organ  (wet weight) was cultured in each of 
2 or 4 roller tubes for 24 to 48 hours. Each tube received  2 ml of a  medium consisting of 
Hanks' balanced salt solution to which were added glucose  (up to 22  m~), in~sitol (2 rag/ 
liter), and mixtures of vitamins (25), antibiotics, and amino acids (26) from which either iso- 
leucine or lysine had been omitted. Uniformly labeled C14-L-lysine (605 (/zc/mg)  and C14-L- 
isoleucine (675 #c/rag), obtained from the Institut Pasteur, Paris, were added to a concentra- 
tion of 2/zc/ml. In a few experiments, however, the sole source of amino acids consisted of a 
hydrolysate of C14-1abeled  algal proteins (Volk Radiochemical Co., Chicago) in a concentration 
of 5 pc (100 #g) per ml of medium. In a few experiments, the medium contained 5 per cent 
mouse serum, but in later experiments 0.5 per cent ovalbumin was used. 
Immunoelearophoresis.--The culture media were frozen with the tissues,  thawed  once, 
centrifuged at 10,000 g for 20 minutes, and the supernatants dialyzed ag~t  0.15 ~a NaC1 for 
24 to 48 hours. The culture fluids were subsequently concentrated 10 to 20-fold using either 
earbowax (27),  or vacuum dialysis (Membranfiltergesellschaft, GSttlngen), and were then 
subjected to immunoelectrophoretic analysis. 
The mieroimmunoelectrophoresis was carried out according to the method of Scheidegger 
(28) using a barbital buffer, pH 8.6, u 0.075. In those experiments  where mouse serum was not 
added to the medium, it was found preferable to add, separately, various dilutions of carrier 
mouse serum to the same well as the culture fluids. In these cases, the antigen reservoir was 
filled once with undiluted or diluted mouse serum. Mter the carrier serum had been absorbed 
into the agar (3 to 4 minutes) culture fluid was added twice to the same reservoir. During 
the development of the immunoelectrophoresis precipitation lines (20 hours at room tempera- 
ture), the labeled proteins from the culture fluids were precipitated by the antiserum together 
with the carrier serum proteins. The purpose of diluting the carrier mouse serum was to con- 
centrate the radioactivity into a sharp line for those components of the carrier serum and cul- 
ture fluids that were in antigen excess when undiluted serum was used. The antiserum used 
to develop the immunoelectrophoretic  patterns was a rabbit antiserum prepared against whole 
mouse serum) 
t A few slides were developed with rabbit antimouse sera which were kindly given by Dr. 
C. A. Williams, The Rockefeller  Institute, New York. This antiserum was used in particular 
because it always showed a sharp/~2-macroglobulin line. G.  M.  HOCItWALD,  G.  J.  TItORBECKE,  AND  R.  ASOFSKY  46] 
The immunoelectrophoretic diagrams were stained with amido black 10B according to the 
method of Uriel and Scheidegger  (29), or with azocarmine (30), usually subsequent to auto- 
radiography. Special staining techniques were employed to identify the precipitation lines of 
baptoglobin (30) and ceruloplasmin (30). These special  stains were employed prior to drying 
of the slides and autoradiography. Peroxidase activity after immunoelectrophoresis was de- 
termined by washing the slides for 24 hours in 0.15 M NaCI, and then incubating them for 
30  minutes in  a  saturated  solution of benzidine hydrochloride, in acetate buffer, pH  4.7, 
containing hydrogen peroxide. Ceruloplasmin oxidase activity was demonstrated after wash- 
ing, by incubation for 24 hours in a solution containing 5 )<  10  -~ z~ p-phenylenediamine in 
acetate buffer, pH 5.7, u 0.1. 
A utoradiography.--Sheet  film (Kodak ortho contrast, Kodak ortho royal, and Kodak royal 
pan) was cut into strips the size of microscope slides. A strip of film was placed between the 
dried immunoelectrophoresis slide and a blank slide,  and these were clamped together by a 
tight rubber band. The film was placed so that its emulsion surface and the very thin layer of 
dried gel on the immunuelectrophoresis slide were in direct contact. Each slide with fihn was 
individually wrapped in aluminum foil, and placed in a slide box.  During exposure,  the box 
was kept at 4°C.  Ortho contrast film was exposed for 7 weeks and developed in Kodak Dll 
developer, at 4°C for 5 minutes. Ortho royal and royal pan films were exposed for 4 to 7 days, 
and developed in Kodak DK-60a developer for 4 minutes. After the films had been developed, 
the  corresponding immunoelectrophoresis slides were stained with  amido  black,  and  the 
immunoelectrophoresis compared with its autoradiograph. 
Antisera.-  Rabbit antimouse serum (JJI) was prepared by immunizing rabbits with a mix- 
ture of 2 ml of mouse serum and 2 ml of complete Freund's adjuvant injected into the foot- 
pads and subcutaneously. After an interval of 4 weeks, the animals were repeatedly challenged 
with 2 ml of a  1  : 10 dilution of serum, injected intraperitonealty, and were bled 7 days after 
the last injection. The best antiserum selected for these studies showed at least 23 lines upon 
immunoelectrophoresis with normal mouse serum. The distribution of these lines was as fol- 
lows: 1 p, 1 albumin, 5 al-, 7 a2-,  8/3-, and 1 "y-globulin (Fig.  1). The presence of 2 of these 
lines (O and fl2-macroglobulin)  was variable when this antiserum was used. After addition of 
excess hemoglobin to the serum used as an antigen, still another/3-globulin line appeared. 
Other antisera against mouse serum described in the literature are those of Heremans et al. 
(31), and of Wemyss and Williams  (32). The distribution of the lines developed by antiserum 
JJI  throughout the serum groups of different electrophoretic mobility resembled those of 
Clausen and Heremans (33) to a great extent. However, it is known that variations in the 
amounts of antibody present in various antisera against different constituents of serum can 
result in different positions of the precipitation lines,  particularly in the a2-region.  The au- 
thors found it, therefore, difficult  to compare their patterns with those described by Here- 
mans et al.  (31). Clausen et al.  (34) have stated that their a2-n-globulin shows the staining 
characteristics of haptoglobin. In the present studies, the major protein showing the specific 
staining properties of haptoglobin in  the a2-region was somewhat closer to  the antibody 
trough and had a different shape than the a2_ll-globulin  of Clausen et al.  (34). After addition 
of hemoglobin, not only the haptoglobin line but portions of a few lines closer to the antigen 
reservoir usually showed some peroxidase activity, i.e.,  a  part of the albunfin and of  1 or 2 
o~2-globulins. Under the conditions of  these experiments hemoglobin apparently combined 
not only with haptoglobin, but was also associated with these other precipitation lines.  In 
the 3-globulin region, 1 line of similar mobility and shape as transferrin showed slight peroxi 
dase activity before addition of hemoglobin; whereas, another line of similar position was re- 
vealed after addition of excess hemoglobin. This latter line was the only line formed by iso- 
lated mouse hemoglobin (Fig.  2). 
The slides stained for ceruloplasmin oxidase activity demonstrated 1 line which was parallel 
to the haptoglobin and somewhat closer to the antibody trough. The ceruloplasmin and hapto- 462  IMMUNE  GLOBULINS.  I 
globin lines represented two of the three slow a2-globulins of similar mobilities. The lines cor- 
responding to  albumin,  a2-macroglobulin  2,  transferrin,  a  component of  C'3  (/31.-ld, 32,  or 
/33-i, 35), /~2-macroglobulin (36), and "y-globulin  could be readily recognized. The transferrin 
fine was  verified  by  immunoelectrophoresis and autoradiography of  serum incubated with 
Fe  59 (34). 3 
Fro.  1.  Immunoelectrophoretic patterns of undiluted  (A) and of  1:5 diluted  (B)  mouse 
serum developed with undiluted rabbit antimouse serum (JJI). Stained with amido black. 
FIG. 2. Immunoelectrophoresis of undiluted mouse serum after addition of small (A) and 
larger  (B)  amounts of hemoglobin, developed  with antimouse serum  (JJI)  and stained for 
peroxidase activity. Note portion of albumin line, a2-macroglobulin, haptoglobin, and/3-globu- 
lin lines with peroxidase activity (A and B), and hemoglobin line only after addition of excess 
hemoglobin (B). 
EXPERIMENTAL  PI~OCEDURES  AND  RESULTS 
Preliminary Experiments.- 
Experiment I: Spleen tissue of a normal mouse was cultured in a medium containing 
a  mixture of C14-1abeled  amino acids and 0.5 per cent ovalbumin. The proteins of the 
culture fluids were precipitated in 24 per cent Na~SO4 and redissolved in 0.2 ml saline. 
2 Dr. E. C. Franklin, Department of Medicine, New York University School of Medicine, 
was so kind as to perform ultracentrifugation on some normal mouse serum. After centrifuga- 
tion for 6 hours at  I00,000 g, examination of the supernatant and pellet fractions with im- 
munoelectrophoresis showed that the protein responsible for the formation of this as-line had 
a greater sedimentation constant than any of the other a2-globulins. 
3 The Fe  59 citrate was supplied by E. R. Squibb and Son, Long Island City, New York. G. ~f. HOCHViALD,  O. ~. THORBECKE,  AND  R. ASOFSKY  463 
Experim~ H:  Spleen  tissue of two mice was cultured  in a  medium containing 
Cl*-labeled lysine and 5 per cent mouse serum. The culture fluids were concentrated 
about 10-fold by dialysis against carbowax. 
The autoradiographs of immunoelectrophoretic diagrams prepared with  the con- 
centrated: culture  fluids  from both  these  experiments showed  radioactivity in  the 
w-globulin lines. There was also a vague zone of radioactivity which appeared parallel 
to and on the concave side of the very sharp "},-globulin arc in the autoradiographs 
prepared from the spleen  cultures. It was difficult  to determine to which fl-globulin 
line  of the immunoelectrophoretic pattern  this corresponded.  No radioactivity was 
observed in any other lines. 
Experiment 11I: Spleen tissue of a normal mouse was cultured in a medium contain- 
ing C~qabeled lysine and 0.3 per cent ovalbumin. Control culture tubes containing 
normal mouse serum instead of tissue  were included  in  this experiment. A  similar 
amount of mouse serum (0.2 ml per 2 ml of medium) was added to the spleen tissue 
culture fluids after culturing and removing the excess labeled amino acids by dialysis. 
Both culture fluids and controls were concentrated (about 20-fold) by vacuum dialysis. 
Four different sets of immunoelectrophoretic patterns with autoradiographs 
were  prepared  with  each  fluid.  The  autoradiographs  obtained  with  control 
fluids were negative, whereas, the spleen culture fluids showed radioactivity in at 
least 4  different precipitation lines. Of these lines,  1 was the gamma globulin 
line,  1 was a  f~-globulin probably corresponding to the double curvature line 
of/~1o-la, and 2 corresponded to lines in the a2-globulin region. 
Demonstration  of Formation of "y-Globulin, ~,-Macroglobulin,  and 3to-la-Globu- 
lin by the Spleen, and of Albumin and a-Globulins  by the Liver.q 
Improvement  of the technique: In the preliminary experiments there was evi- 
dence of antigen excess in several of the precipitation arcs. The sensitivity of 
the autoradiography depended greatly upon concentrating all the radioactivity 
into a sharp line. Therefore, in subsequent experiments, the culture fluids were 
concentrated  without  any addition  of mouse serum, and the immunoelectro- 
phoretic diagrams developed by adding separately from the culture fluids, dif- 
ferent dilutions of mouse  serums  to  the  antigen  well  in  order  to  show more 
sharply the precipitation arcs that would otherwise be in antigen  excess. Two 
different mouse sera were selected as cartier sera, one showing a clear f~2-macro- 
globulin  line,  and  the  other  showing  a  sharper  /~lo-xa-line. Moreover,  some 
patterns were developed with diluted antiserum JJI (1:3) and with two differ- 
ent antisera. 
Furthermore, lengthening of the culture period from 24 to 48 hours resulted 
in greater incorporation of labeled amino acids by liver cultures. 
Experiment IV:In  this  final experiment, liver, spleen,  and brain  (with  meninges) 
of two normal mice were  cultured  in  media containing 0.5  per cent ovalbumin. 2 
tubes with 50 mg of each organ were prepared with a medium containing Cl4-1ysine, 
2  similar  tubes  with  a  Cl*-isoleucine-containing  medium.  The  culture  fluids  were 464  IMJYU.YE  GLOBULINS.  I 
concentrated (15- to 40-fold) by vacuum dialysis. Various dilutions of carrier serum 
and  of antimouse  serum  were  used  to  develop approximately 10  sets  of  immuno- 
electrophetic patterns  with  autoradiographs from  each  concentrated  culture  fluid. 
A few patterns were stained for haptoglobin prior to autoradiography. 
The results are listed in Table I. It can be seen from the table that the culture fluids 
from brain  tissue  showed no radioactivity in any of the immunoelectrophoretic arcs 
TABLE I 
Radioactivity of Immunodectrophoretically Separated Mouse Serum Proteins 
from Tissue Culture Fluids* 
m-globulins  as-globulins  0-globulins 
O~-amino  Carrier mouse Albu-.  ~  *~,~  6~  glob-V" 
Tissue  acid  serum  mm  6 "fl  c  ~'~  ~ ~  ulin  I  II  .,.,~ ~  $'~ ~  ~$~'~  ~o  ~ 
i  i 
",iver  Lysine  Undiluted  +  -- 
1:5 diluted  ++  ++ 
Isoleuclne  Undiluted  q-q-  ++  ++  -{- 
1:5 diluted  -b-i-+  +++  +  -- 
~pleen  Lysine  Undiluted  ~  --  --  -b-i-  ++i-b'{-  -b++  +-b-b 
1:5 diluted  --  --  --  -{-  +-{-~  +-["  --  ++4 
Isoleucine  Undiluted  --~  --  --  +-{-  -l--l-  ++  -b-b-{-++-~ 
1:5 diluted  --  +  ++  ++  --  ++-~ 
Brain  Lysine  Undiluted  --  -- 
1:  5 diluted 
Isoleucine  Undiluted  ...... 
1:5 diluted  ...... 
~pleen  Lysine  Undiluted~  ~  -t-+  +  q-q-  ++  ++q 
Isoleucine  Undiluted~  --~  ++  +  ++  ++  ++'~ 
Liver  Isoleucine  Undiluted$  --  ++  ++  -- 
* The intensity of the radioactive lines on the autoradiographs  was graded from q-  (just visible)  to  +++ 
(very dark). 
$ These patterns were developed with I:B diluted antiserum; all other patterns with undiluted  antiserum. 
§ Portions of these lines  were radioactive owing to hemoglobin binding. 
in spite of the fact that brain tissue metabolized well in vitro under the conditions of 
these  experiments.  On  the  other  hand,  both  spleen and  liver tissue  culture fluids 
showed multiple radioactively labeled proteins. 
The spleen  tissue incorporated radioactive amino  acids into proteins precipitated 
in the */-globulin line, the fl2-macroglobulin line, the double curvature B-globulin line 
(fllo--ld, 32), and in the transferrin line (Fig. 3). In addition, there are 1 or 2 lines in 
the a~-region and a  small piece of the albumin line that were  radioactive and  also 
stained for peroxidase activity. 1 of the  a~-lines could be recognized as haptoglobin; 
the  other protein and  the slowest  moving fraction of the  albumin apparently also + 
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complexed with hemoglobin from the culture fluid. (These were the same lines as the 
ones onto which hemoglobin, when added to normal mouse serum, conferred peroxidase 
activity). 
The only line with peroxidase activity that was not radioactive in spleen cultures 
was the B-globulin. This line had such a weak peroxidase activity that, if it contained 
u~  a  ~I¢-~d  I 
portion  of  the  !  ~  !  7  globulin, 
albumin ~ine  ,__  _1  t  I  l 
\  ~pto~lobin  i  transferrln  ~ 
\  !  ,  ,  ,  I  I 
\  ,  ~k~  ,  ....  ,'__t..  +  --'-" 
Fro. 3. Tracing of autoradiograph made from an immunoelectrophoretic  pattern of spleen 
tissue culture fluid with undiluted mouse carrier serum, developed with a 1:3 dilution of anti- 
mouse serum (JJI). The trailing effect of radioactive material was only observed with spleen 
culture fluids. 
B 
~(peroxldue 
albumin  ~I-~  act£~£ty) 
,  '  tr~nsferrin  ,  !  I  ~  I'  t 
A  -  -~ruloplasait?) 
I  °tl'I  haptoglob£n 
FIG. 4. Tracing of autoradiograph made from an immunoelectrophoretic  pattern of liver 
tissue culture fluid, with undiluted  (A) and  with 1:5 diluted (B)  mouse carrier serum, de- 
veloped with undiluted antimouse serum (JJI). 
hemoglobin at all, it could not have bound nearly so much as the other peroxidase- 
positive lines. There was never enough free hemoglobin in the fluids and  carrier sera 
to form a  separate hemoglobin line in the immunoelectrophoresis diagrams. The  use 
of diluted carrier serum  to  develop  the  immunoelectrophoresis diagrams  with  the 
spleen culture fluids did not enhance the sensitivity of the technique (Table I),  but 
dilution of the antiserum and use of different antisera (see footnote 1) resulted  in a 
better separation of the Ble-ld from the Bz-macroglobulin line (Figs. 3 A  and 3 B). 
The li~er tissue incorporated Cl*-isoleucine into albumin, into 2al-globulins, perhaps 
corresponding to al-i-and o~l-n-globulin of Heremans  et al.  (31)  (Fig. 4),  into ar 466  IMMUNE  GLOBULINS.  I 
globulins, and into 2/3-globulins.  1 of these/3-globulins  was the arc with weak peroxi- 
dase activity described  above, while  the other was transferrin, as  identified  by re- 
activity with Fe  50.  Of the 3 radioactive a2-globulins  1 corresponded  to  haptoglobin, 
1 to a~-macroglobulin,  and 1 either to ceruloplasmin  itself or to the line immediately 
next and parallel to ceruloplasmin. 
The liver culture fluids in which  C1qysine had been used  were not concentrated 
to the same extent  (0.3 ml) as the one with  C14-isoleucine. This probably accounts 
for the apparent difference in sensitivity between the results obtained from the liver 
cultures with the two different amino acids. No such difference was found with spleen 
cultures if either culture fluid was concentrated to 0.1  ml (40-fold). Dilution of the 
carrier serum  (1:5)  in  the  immunoelectrophoresis  resulted  in  sharper lines  and  in- 
creased  sensitivity in detecting radioactive proteins such  as albumin, al, and trans- 
ferrin. Dilution of the antiserum (1:3) resulted  in an increased sensitivity for 1 of the 
a~-globulins (Table I). 
DISCUSSION 
The  results  of  these  experiments  indicate  that  the  combination  of  tissue 
culture  with  immunoelectrophoresis-autoradiography can be used  to  demon- 
strate the sites of synthesis of various serum proteins in vitro. 
The most interesting observation in this study seems to be that the fll~.jd-line 
is radioactive when spleen, and not when liver or brain tissue, is cultured in the 
presence  of labeled  amino  acids.  This  line  may represent  the  homologue in 
mouse serum (32, 35) of a human protein (fl1~-1~), isolated by Miiller-Eberhard 
and shown to be one of the components of human C'~ (37).  Results obtained 
with  human  tissues  show  that  the  human  flla-l~ is  also  formed by lymphoid 
tissue (38). 
Other proteins labeled by spleen and not by liver or brain tissues  are the 
gamma globulin and fl~-macroglobulin, confirming earlier results obtained with 
rabbit and human tissues in vitro  (20,  29).  On the other hand,  liver and not 
spleen or brain tissue appear to form albumin and two arproteins. This is also 
consistent with the available data from the literature (7,  11,  12). 
Interpretation  of  the  results  with  some of  the  a-  and  ~-globulins  proves 
difficult. The function of many of the proteins seen in immunoelectrophoresis is 
unknown.  Some of the serum proteins carry other proteins such as enzymes, 
hormones, etc., and can become labeled in systems employing incorporation of 
labeled amino acids in vitro because the substance they carry is formed by the 
cultured  tissues.  In the present experiments, this may very well explain why 
haptoglobin becomes labeled upon culturing mouse spleen, a hemopoietic organ. 
The labeling of the haptoglobin in the culture fluids is either due to the forma- 
tion of haptoglobin, itself, or to the binding of synthesized, labeled hemoglobin. 
The latter possibility seems most likely since, under the conditions of these ex- 
periments, hemoglobin also appeared to complex with part of another a2-globu- 
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of the lines in the immunoelectrophoretic diagram. These protein complexes also 
appeared labeled in the autoradiographs. 
The weak labeling seen in a few of the a2- and/3,-globulins cannot be readily 
interpreted in these experiments because of the lack of knowledge concerning 
the individual properties of these proteins. The a~-globulins labeled by the liver 
tissue appear to be haptoglobin and two other proteins, one of which resembles 
a~-macroglobulin, and the other possibly ceruloplasmin. Weak labeling was ob- 
served in the transferrin line both with liver and spleen tissue cultures. This 
finding is similar to the results obtained with monkey tissues (38). 
The  present  study shows  that  specific  results can be  obtained with this 
method since control culture tubes with a  tissue such as brain, and incubation 
of serum in culture medium, were consistently negative. Moreover, results ob- 
tained with C14-1ysine and with C14-isoleucine incorporation are similar. In ex- 
periments not reported here, however, where a medium was employed contain- 
ing mouse serum and a mixture of labeled amino acids, some of which are known 
to  attach  themselves  non-specifically to  proteins  through S-S  bonds,  weak, 
non-specific labeling of serum proteins was obtained in the control tubes. Such 
a random mixture of labeled amino acids was therefore avoided in subsequent 
experiments. 
The major advantage of the technique is that it enables one to study the 
synthesis (turnover)  of individual proteins without the need of specific  anti- 
sera  against single serum  components. The results obtained with/32-macro- 
globulin have demonstrated that some lines can be more readily detected with 
autoradiography than from the corresponding immunoelectrophoretie pattern 
on the slide. However, a  quantltation of amounts of serum proteins formed 
cannot readily be accomplished with the use of the present method, whereas an 
approximation can be obtained when specific antisera against single components 
are available. It may prove helpful to compare the results obtained with both 
methods in order to estimate the sensitivity of the autoradiographic technique 
and to determine the optimal conditions of the immunoelectrophoretic patterns. 
Such studies are now in progress. 
Improvements in the sensitivity of the technique without inducing nonspecific 
results may result from the use of more than one selected labeled amino acid in 
the culture media, and of specific, non-denatured, carrier proteins and different 
antisera to develop the immunoelectrophoretic patterns. This method can be 
applied most readily to the demonstration of in vitro synthesis of proteins with 
a comparatively high turnover rate (40). Prolonging the culture period from 24 
to 48 hours improved the results, but no attempts have been made to culture 
longer. A disadvantage is that some tissues, liver in particular, are difficult to 
culture in vitro.  The method of autoradiography of immunoelectrophoretic dia- 
grams could be adapted to perfnsion experiments, where higher rates of protein 
formation in vitro are usually obtained (41). The use of other labeled precursors 468  IMMUNE GLOBULINS. I 
(42)  with  this method may also provide valuable information regarding  the 
sites of serum protein formation. In future  experiments,  this method  will  be 
applied to the study of certain abnormal serum proteins present in the serum of 
diseased mice. 
S~ARY 
The development of a new method for the determination of the sites of serum 
protein formation has been described. The method involves the incorporation of 
C14-1abeled amino acids by tissues cultured in $~tro, and subsequent autoradiog- 
raphy of immunoelectrophoretic patterns prepared from a  mixture of culture 
fluids and carrier serum with an antiserum against the carrier serum. 
This  technique  has been used  to  demonstrate  formation of  7-globulin,  of 
~-macroglobulin,  and of a  component of C'3 by mouse spleen tissue,  and  of 
various other serum proteins by liver tissue. The specificity and sensitivity of 
this method have been discussed, and some of its advantages and pitfalls were 
mentioned, 
In addition, a rabbit antimouse serum was prepared, and the immunoelectro- 
phoretic patterns  obtained with  mouse serum were compared  with those de- 
scribed in the literature. 
The technical assistance of Mr. Norman Goldberger  and Miss Ethel Jacobson is gratefully 
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